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cncious ititernntional coinniuuity 
for the promotion of tlic common 
p o d  of mankind. Time and again, 
I'ius singlcd out tlie United Nn- 
tions ;!s tlic first valid and cffica- 
cioris stcp in this direction. The 
rli1iip-s to u,orld peace are so 
grc& tlic problcnis of the de\.cl- 
oping nations are so man?', that 
only tlie concertcd efforts of all 
natioiis iinder the nutliorib of one 
juridical organization directing 
tlicse efforts for the good of all 
\r-ouId si.ificc. Tlie obligation of 
dl nicn and certninly of 311 Chris- 
tians, to foster, promote and 
strengtlien sucli a n  international 
conimunit). wns, for Pius, so evi- 
dent that he.never ceased to in- 
ciilc;itc tliis doctrine tliroughout 
his pontificate. The tests and 
nicss,i%cs of Pius iirc ably Iinndled 
and their implicntions brilliantly 
outlined by Archbisliop Cuerqr. 
0 

Jolin S S I I I  had onlv to take up 
ancl solidify the n.ori of Pius. In  
;I true scnse, Paccni u'as really the 
u,ork of both popes. The footnotes 
tlirougliout Pacem, referring con- 
tiniiortsl!~ to the ivork of Pius, 
bear abundant eifidcnce of tliis. 

Botli popes recognized the 
dimniic re~rolution \vhicIi men 
;ire undcrgoing todn\i. I t  is a hu- 
iii;m re\~olution u h r e  freedom 
and independence are the i<xtch- 
lvortls: freedom from grindins 
and Iiurniliating poverty and niis- 
cry; freedom from tlie imperial- 
ism of tlie old world from which 
ol'er ;I billion people I i n i ~  receiv- 
ed tlieir independence. This free- 
dom is c\rerv\vhere threatened. In 
tlicir i<Ieo~ocicnI stniggle bot]] 
East mid \?est, under \rnTiiig 
prctcsts, doininnte the rest of thc 
irmld politicall!., economically 
and militarilv. This freedom of 
liumnn re\rolution was crushed in 
Hungan. bv Russian tanks; it is 
being cruslkd today by the Amcr- 
icun napalm bombs in Vietnam. 
There csists the real danger t ha t  

these ideological strugglcs \viU 
lead to the desh-uction of the Iiu- 
m i i i  riice as \\.e know it. 

The popes appeal beyond ide- 
olog)' to uphat is common to a11 
iiieii: tliejr are human persons 
ri.itli  rights ant1 immense dipit>.. 
This must be the foundation of 
tlie nation:il and intenational 
communi?. I n  the Christmas 
message of 1942, Pius SI1 drew 
up sucli n list of fundamental hu- 
min riglits and called for a juri- 
clicd order to protect these riglits 
against eirery arbitrary assault. 
This list is strikingly similar to 
the Universal Declaration of Hu- 
man Rights adopted by the U.N. 
in 1915. John ,XYIII made es-plicit 
reference to this declaration and 
praised it (Paccin, par. 143). 
hlcn, thcse popes make clear, are 
pnrt of the one human family, 
united ns the>* are in nature and 
dignihr and \vliose common Fa- 
ther they all have in heaven. This 
was no metaphor for tlie popes. 
and all other clinracteristics of 
race, color, national origin are 
subordinate to this one great fact. 
From this comes the obligation 
of understanding and benevolence 
\vhich alone can create a respect 
and an atmosphere in n.hicIi fear 
and distrust are banished. 

I t  is ironic tliut at a time of 
masimum danger for mankind UT 
hnivc masirnum misunderstanding 
and fenr. Our century has discov- 
ered interplanetan ;pace but has 
liardly begun to explore the 
space which separates men from 
eucli otlicr because of ideology. 
\l?e have thrown up massive 
bridges, but \\-e do not yet know 
Iioiv to build bridges from people 
to people and to join the two 
sides. If the lvorld is to survive, 
an atmosphere of mutual &a- 
logue must be initiated. Pius in- 
dicated its necessity for world 
peace; John attempted to erect 
such a bridge. IVith many of the 
causes of rebellion and revolution 
changed by social and intema- 
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tional justice, communism and 
capitalism will have to change- 
and already have, at least to 
some degree-during the course 

Two of the greatest obstacles to 
world peace which Pope Pius XI1 
had to face were nuclear war and 
world poverty. These continue 
to be obstacles for us. 

of history. 

\\%at Catholic theology has, to 
date, taught us about the “just 
war” is as follows: the killing of 
one’s fellow human beings in war 
is permitted as an act of self-de- 
fense. In such a war, some non- 
combatants are unavoidably kill- 
ed as well. This is permitted if 
their death is an unintentional 
side effect of the war itself. One 
must have exhausted all means 
for a peaceful solution. Further- 
more, one must have well found- 
ed reasons for believing that the 
objective can be accomplished by 
war. Its advantages would ha& 
to be greater than its disadvan- 
tages and the evil done to the 
enemy must not exceed his guilt. 
Finally, the war must be waged 
with as little cruelty as possible 
and its end must be peace which 
EO ipso excludes all acts of terror 
and reprisals. 

It can safely be said that this 
has been the traditional doctrine 
of the “just war” in Catholic the- 
ology. It is doubtful whether such 
a war has cucr been fought, but 
for the sake of argument, let it be 
said that at least, from a moral 
point of view, such a war was 
thinkable. A short reflection on 
nuclear weapons makes a mock- 
ery of the “just war,” but so too 
has conventional warfare ever 
since the American Civil V7ar in- 
troduced “total” war. 

In this respect, Pope Pius XI1 
was cautious in his judgment. It 
is true that he justSed ABC war- 
fare under stringent conditions, 
as Bishop Hannan has recently 
pointed out at Vatican 11. But it 
must immediately be said that the 
bishop missed the wbole point of 
Pius’ reasoning in this matter. 

The Pope was not measuring meg- 
atonnage, because this was be- 
yond his competence. !hat  the 
Pope did see (and the bishop 
doesn’t) was the moral issue in 
all clarity. Thus from the Pope’s 
message of September 30, 195.1: 

Every time the employment 
of a means entails such an ex- 
tension of harm that it entire- 
ly escapes man’s control, its 
use must be rejected as im- 
moral, Here there would no 
longer be a question of “de- 
fense” against injustice and of 
the necessary “safeguarding” 
of legitimate possessions, but 
of the pure and simple anni- 
hilation of all human life with- 
in the radius of action. This is 
not permitted on any score. 

\\‘hut are Ius criteria? Not so much 
the megatonnage, but the indis- 
criminate massacre of non-com- 
batants. He cites eqlicitly “The 
atrocities and the illicit use of 
means of destruction, even against 
the non-combatants and refugees, 
against the old, women and chil- 
dren; contempt for human dig- 
niw, liberty and life, from which 
reiult acts that cry to God for 
vengeance” (December U, 1939). 

It is obLious that this moral 
censure is for all 9Tes of indis- 
criminate bombings and conduct 
of war: from the obliteration 
bombings of Dresden to Hiro- 
shima, the manifestations, p a r  CX- 
ccllcnca, of total war. The ques- 
tion of technicalities, of Dauy 
Crockctts or Aiinutcmm, is be- 
side the point. li’hat came under 
censure by Pius XI1 through 
John XXIII and is now included 
in Schema 13 of Vatican I1 is the 
use of massive weapons which 
strike indiscriminately at whole 
populations. Nuclear weapons 
only make clearer the immorality 
of total war made popular by 
American, British and German 
aviators during lVorld \Var 11. It 
is only a logical step from the 
teachings of Pius XI1 to the fa- 
mous text of Pacem: “It is un- 
thinkable that in our atomic age 
war could still be the fit means 

of restoring violated rights“ (par. 
127: Not “almost unthinkable” or 
“hardly possible” as the Paulist 
translation erroneously has it). 
Schema 13 simply codifies this 
teaching. 
0 

There are many other obstacles 
-to peace. The grinding poverty of 
millions of the world’s peoples 
was continuously on the nund of 
Pius XII. The human revolution 
throughout the globe will no 
longer submit to this and the 
struggle continues with the rich 
(15 per cent) of the world grow- 
ing richer (they consume 70 per 
cent of its goods) and the poor 
getting poorer. Unless this trend 
can somehow be reversed, there 
can never be peace no matter 
how many blockades the Amer- 
icans throw up around Cuba or 
how many Marines are sent to 
quell a civil war in Vietnam un- 
der the specious guise of “anti- 
communism.” There are some in 
the State Department who see 
this human revolution throughout 
the globe for what it is and have 
done something about it. But for 
too many of the world’s people 
it is too little and too late; with 
the Americans growing “tougher“ 
and the vast majority of mankind 
growing more impatient with nar- 
row .4merican parochialism. 

The international doctrine of 
the popes offers a solution, a way 
out of an increasingly perplexing 
situation, By strengthening the 
U.N. instead of just using it, the 
U.S. could channel this revolu- 
tionary energy to human goals- 
not necessarily American capital- 
istic goals-and thereby to peace. 

The work of peace in the 
international society is one of 
human rights, international and 
national social justice, respect of 
diversity of cultures, races, eco- 
nomic systems and political rule, 
respected international law. It is 
not a utopia of pious religious 
popes in Rome; in a nuclear age, 
this program has become the 
means of sunival of the human 
race itself. 
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fnrtcod of Violence The Authentic Moral i ty  

Arthur 8 Lila Wainberg, eds. Beacon. 486 pp. $2.75 lgnace Lepp. Macmillan. 203 pp. $5.00 

This volume contains. in  addit ion t o  the more than 100 selec- Father Lopp, a French priest and psychotherapist. author of the 
tions from tho writings o f  people concerned with the problems recently published Afheirm in Our Time, here explores the need 

o f  peacc and non-violence ( f rom Lao-Tse t o  Pope John XXIII), for a "new morality" and examines a number of areas-including 
an crtansive supplementary bibliography of over 200 books. nationalism and international r e l a t i o n w h e r e  he believes the 

limits o f  tradit ional thought t o  be  most apparent. 

Political Succession in the USSR 

Myron  Rush. Columbia. 223 pp. $5.95 

"A thaoretical analysis and historical account o f  the problem o f  
succession in  the USSR"-including an examination o f  Khrushchev's 
provisions for his own succession and their implication for the 
U.5-were the aim of  the present study, completed prior t o  the 

Octobor coup &ifal. The author has added a brief epilogue 
which dea ls  with the Premior's removal from power. 

American Support of Free Elections Abroad 

The Exercise of Sovereignty 
Charles Burton Marshall. Johns Hopkins. 282 pp. $6.50 

Mr. Marshall discards the notion of the "obsoleteness of sover- 
eignty" as a factor in  international affairs, and i n  these "Papen 
on Foreign Policy" he deals with the characteristics and prob- 
lems o f  the sovereign state today. The pieces have been grouped 

in  three large divisions: "The Condit ions of Foreign Policy," "The 
R i s k s  o f  Sovereignty," and "Relations wi th  New States." 

Poverty on a Small Planet 
Edward Rogers. Macmillan. 127 pp. $2.95 

Theodore Paul Wright, Jr. Public Affairs Press. 184 pp. $4.50 

Lessons from earlier chapters o f  our nation's diplomatic history 
lead the author t o  the conclusion that  t h e  insistence o f  the U.S. 
upon "free and fair elections" i n  troublad areas of the globe, 
"has not been very effective i n  achieving the goals of American 
policy makers," and often has some undesirable consequences. 

The author i s  an Englishman who believes that  even more than 
"a worthy act  of Christian compassion." the rel ief of the world's 
poor i s  "a Christian imperative." H e  examines some problems 

and possible programs and challenges his readers " to  envisage 
the campaign against world poverty and hunger as an alterna- 

t ive t o  war between nations." 
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